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c

County
Vi- - XXVII,

Bfillsboro,

Sierra County,

I

A.

Attornsyat-Law,- !

'is

safe whsndeposited in tho fcfiJSRKA COUNTY BANK OF IIILI.SBOKO,

because
Our officers and employees
inen of standing, integrity and conserva
tism; Our rerprpof vault is proteccted by every device known to the bank- c tog world;
Our funds are secured by modern sates with worderful
and
hold
by
up and bursar insurance; .
time-lock-

(

J

Las Cruccs.

r

General iercSiandise

p.

joiinson,

Ca.s. Njw

I'ru.st

MvxiccWin- -

El Paso, Texas

Bail ling.

Offie: Room 2H, Armijo Puildin!
Cor. otd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in ti ie Supreme Courts of New .jexieo
iiid 'lexaH.

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

ELFEGO BACA,
Attorney and Councillor at I. aw,
NEW MKX
ALHUQUKl.'QUK,
ol
W jll lie pri'st-n- t
at all tonirs ot
Brrnnhllo, Valencia, hocorro and irior- -

Clothing

ra Counties.
Deal in

t?DO'l

Gold, Silver and Coppe-

Mining Proiertien in New

LEE

-

M-xi-

13.

CREWS,

Fire Insurance and Surety Bonds.

Hillsboro.

rt

the

Incorporation

-

K.

fl.

--

Powt OlTice Diuk Store.

I
PAUL A. LARSH,
Wining & Metallurgical Engineer

for the whole body. To expect
g
The liver Is the
do bo,
one must keep the liver in good order. nTo
will put your iyor the
Trelltor is needed. Herbine
it should be and you will not suif er from headaches.
main-sprin-

con-dlU-

Mines Examined and Reported on.
New Mexico.
Enle,

o?

A POSITIVE CURE

II

CHILLS AND
FEVER, BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA
AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.

FOR CONSTIPATION,

BEAT MARKET

Has Done A World Of Good.
and

PWSy
re'commenTii

m well aa myself a world of good,
my friends. I never BuScr from

WaCfae9aDym0reWlLL

ciA

hum

ii

oiiis.

muni
nrnli

!)..

rn ii
itiinimillriili-O-

rH Rprnmmpnrlpd

l

tBEEF, PORK and MUTTON.

t

r

I

Him.

.

,

i

-

,

'Xjri

by

Lake Valley, Ilillslioro and Kingston

connections with all trains to and from
Kb, gC 'makes close
Lake Valley for Hilisboro and other points.
'' '
and comfortable Hack and Coaches.
Good horses. New

r ill Lii.i
ii ii'i'i i.i
nun
the poet ofiico address of each and
r.he nunihnr or shares eunscrioeti
for hv each, the B'O'recate of which,!
three thousand d. .liars (S,J,i MM) .UU),
is the amount of capital stock wito
which the company will commence
aieas follows:
Holier t 11. Hopper, 100 P roadway, New York City, 10 eh ares.
Joseph F. Ponham,Las Cruces,
N. M., 10 shares.
Henry D. Bowman, Laa Cruces,
N. M.,1.0 ehares.
Total 30 shares.
The location of ita principal office in the Territory of New Mexico
is in the Town of Cutter, in the
of
County of Sierra. The name
in
charge
the Agent therein and
thereof, upon whom process against
this corporation may be served is
V. II. W'eston.
In Witness Whereof, we the
set
Uieorporstors have hereunto
our hands and seals this 21st day
ti

ij

.

..'

ill.-

i i

.1 -

J oseph F. I'o.i ham,
Henry D.Pow man,
of

(

j
j

I

St'ihlJT.

II,

ili.oO

T3S-:3- S

Lowrcnfe

St..

Denver, Colo.

J'so

?27.-- (.

W. O. Thomp-- s
W.O
fii.fil).

(lould, express,

Mi-ter- vt

g'2.15.

or htarer, taxes ret'd.,
1. I'. Montoya, pauper burial,

Sh-ase- ,

dec txp.,
tf'J.UD.

f'J.OI).

Iidora,

'Martin-

IViho Vidiejos,
W. O. Thompson, supelec. exp.,
plies, jfl.oO. JameH P. Parker, Salary
New
School Snpciinlendent., $200.00.
Mexican IVg Co., supplies, ?4.00. Max
P. Kilil"r, smcssors Corn's., $G7o.li5.
Mrs. J
5.50.
K. J, Fender, icp. desks,
W. Orchard, liimh r,.;.2i). O.A.Gould,
r. Ci.
Trujillo, for road
cement, ?2. 00.
V. (I. Trujillo, for road
work, f'o.0i).
M.

work,l0!.00.

The bond of P.enjamin Chavez as road
dint riot No. 2, approved.
It is ordered by thu board tliat the following amounts he allowed for road
work: For Hermosa and Hillsboro road,
f 25.00; for Engle and Cuchillo road, via
dam, $100.00, and two warrants drawn
for above to V. G. Trujillo.
Whereupon the board ndj'ourned
to morrow mornini;, at 9 o'clock.
Tuesday morning 9 o'clock. Commis- niuiie.a iiicb puiMUdiii. to dOjolJi II men

supervisor for

.

to-ine- et

Present, same an yesterday.
A petite n of Robert Martin for return
of money from Sierra county for taxes
paid by him on propeity assessed to
l'aldwiu estato for l!)()0. Commissioners lind no authority to allow theiu to
pay above claim.
On petition of N. Duran, for reinstatement as janitor, tho board agreed to
such reinstatement, providing that h
does the work in pemon as janitor, and
if ho has to be absent for cause, J. E.
Tafoya will act in his place.
Pablo Martinez reduced on peats 150
head, making Ida return for 1909 show

Notary I'ublic,
Dona Ana Co., N. Jl.

No. 6013.

c, t.00.

I'.aca, eluc. exp.,

ez,

ss.

ENDORSED:

t

,1

(Seal).

Mv commission expires Nov.

ho Co., supplies,

A.
J. N. r.ouruef, elec. ip., ?:?.0().
eiec. exp., if.'i.OO. ThomI'niiho T
as Mahar, elec. ex p., i'2 Ol). C:nim. ro

New Mexico,

(Notarial Seal)

.1.

i?.i2.81.

o

Samples by mail o
caiefu! attention
kt.ieswillrccnv'promi'tan1 Melted
!
ndsyea
'"or Pidiirn
D.'i & OtHCl
OR PURCHASED.
1001b.orcar load !ot.
Tp?tc
Write for terms

J it

u, iii'intint,' for ass'r.
Thoinpf'On, )iiiitinti for t;eas'r., 81.50.
W. O. rio ni a .a, piintieK, c in. pro'dgs,

t.

Co.oriilo.lSf.S.

lai Ue

Kasron, int.

County of Dona Ana. )
u,
uay oi tiuur,
On tins
19U9, before mo personally appearSAUSAGES,
ed Joseph F. Bonham, Robert H.
Hopper and Henry D. Bowman,
EGGS and BUTTEPv.
to me known to be the persons described in and who executed the
same as their free act and deed.
In Witness Whereof, I have here-untset my hand and aliixed my
notarial seal the day and year last
above written.
(Signed) C. Armijo,
&
CO..
ii. BUJLINCAMfa
OFFICE m LABOHATORy

J. F. Tafoya,

int.,

p

Halary as j .nitor, t..o.0.i, .1. i'.. laioya,
p, rt, exp.. 2.t)0. N. Duran, Balaryas
( r.0.0 .v. t'ou.pany, ot
510.00.
min
I.e.trer, seal, ir.I.'io. II. Wid:.er. intjuefit
i in
burial, Sd'2.00. New Mexican Print- rolls, if a. W. Maverick
inuC.i.,:

:i

June, A. D. WYX
(Signed) Robert H. Hopper, (Seal).
Seal )

Freeh Fish

iSrlY

s,

Smith,

'ifth.

i

waw

Geo' T. Miller, Post Office Drug Store.
'

pursuant to adjoin nment and also

e-- t.,

Territory

'

l

.

Met

of

Snow Liniment Co.mo.
Ballard
i
m o
ac
-

COL() STORAGE

BUY IT.

t

M

COM-

PANY.
preset t 1''. M. lioj' iKjucz, comniissioner.
Itisoideiel that the clerk correspond
We, Robert. II. IJoppor, a resi
with the district, attorney, and jii vo him
dent of New York City, Joneeh F. the
f ids of the case in
regard to amount
lion bam and Henry D. boxvuiau, (J ue l'reiinct
No. 12; fr in the A. 1. ct b.
reBidents of Dona Ana bounty,
II. P., ir'l.Vi.iHi, sai l sum hoiny duo
New Mexico, do hereby certify die school land of add Precinct So. 12.
The following hills weie allowml and
that we are all of the original in
warrants ordeo d druvn for the same:
nniie
Tou
Cutter
of
the
corporators
FranciHO Mnmoya, salary as prohate
Company; that neither the win. Id jmlt , tfiiL'.oO. V. (i. 'liujillo, nd.irvand
nor any part of the capital of said mli.e.an c mr iflOo.oa. K. M.
.I.M.
Cutter Towneite Company line been f .In y loi-- nilv:e. uh eoinr. f'.ill.tit).
Wehrfler, Kfil.irv as comr., s57i".0(). An- ,u, u'
dr- Kell. v.Mdarv nMlc.k.etcfllJ.nO.
they havo determintd and decide. ljw
j,Uml;(,r Co-and agreed to make and mo auui(j,0'P Miller,
supplies, fl.it.". T.
Keller, Miller
hereby do moke and authonzo to C. honj?,h supplies, .fo.Oil. Gt'o.
1.
Co.,
plies
be filed with the fcecittarv of the
fob
it
Territory of New Mexico the
f
Iowiiil; amendment to the origins stamps, 1 17. HI, S. A.
pauper
certificate of incornoration of the aid, ci.'.O.OO. F. 11. Winston, pauper aid,
lo.OO.
W. C. Kendall, hoarding pi is.,n-erCutter Towueito Company, viz:
tlOii.OO.
The fifth piirat'iapli of said oi ig- W. C. Kendall, j. p. et. rxp.,
inal certificate of incorporation is V. C. Kendall, alt. com. Court, tllSM.
J
.). K.
'.vp. 7..r0.
p.''t.
hereby amended to read as follows: .1. K. Smith,
t':'..(;0.
c.
r

Oflir

used

of

hoard

as

iPtil.ir

laiHineFS.
1'iwent. V. G. Tiiijill, and ,T. M. Webster, coininiHHioiier.-i- , A. Kelley, (.lot k, and
for

iir-.-

,

C

Notary Foblic.

with severe
aches
Head
a ii

'

met

Comnn'ssionerH
equal z t.oii

,

cm

1pi

itui

Hilishoio, July Ftli, ls0!t.

d

CUIIEU TOWNSITE

i. R. U.iru.ie

Jkcorder.

9

CostKSiisssflners'

j,

of

SPECIALTIES

Groceries

(Seal)
First pub. July

Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary of New Mesico. Max I. Kalijjr, asstBSur.
Minutes if .luim ineetin read and up-- ,
Amendment to Original Certificate
Ailj an tied until 2 o'clock 1.
proved.
of

Attuiney-at-La-

DRY GOODS

Miscellaneous records,
Andrew Kelley,

A. D.l'JOO.

c.

)

This iiihtrument was filed for record on the 2oth clay of June, A. 1).
PJJ'J at G o'clock P. M. ami duly
recorded in book C, on phge 1 Oy

thoOapital, on thipf
day of June,

Kex

)

88.

(Jroat (Seal of too Territory of New Mexico, at
the City of Santa

(Seal)
Ft'ew

Secretary.

Sierra Comity.

gliveh,

Lawyers,

Will H. ROBINS'

k

Y

Deoreabing amount of capital stock
FIELDED.
ES
with which to commence liueirjesH,
Attoiney-at-I.a.No. 0013.
NKW M I X ICC and alno, thai I have comparod
1) F.MING,
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mox the following copy of tho hatue,
with the original thereof n)w oo
ieo, Arizona and Texas.
file, and declara it to bo a correct
tr'niseript therefrom and of the
&
whole thereof.
Uiven under my hand tind the

mmhm

i

Compared C. 1'. K. t O.
Termory of NewMtxico,

9.

of iUUsboro, New Mexico.

1

PANY
Decreasing nuimint of capital ptock
with which to commence IlunineBS.
Filed in Office of Secretary of
New Mexico, J an. 22, Mil)'.): o P. M.
Nath,'in J aff'a,

:

GOSJFJTY BANK

Tai!cr-f,!ad- 8
Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine
White Sewing Machine Company

curiEu lowxsirEcoM.

'l

COM-l'AN-

Our loans and our books are regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
examiner.
vur luiuio 13 r u o Liui i x ,

THE SIEilHA

of Now Mexico.
Ufiiet
of
the Ktcreinry.
Office:
Firnt Door EHct It. C.
Ci'iiitiomfi of Comparison,
Church, Main (Street,
of the
1, Nathan Jaffa,
New
do
Ten
of
hern,
New
Mexico,
Mexico.
itory
Hillsboro,
by certify that th?rs was filed for
record iu this o&ioe at Three o'clock
o1"'
1. M., on tlx1
Attortiey-at-La,
of June, A. LUi)t)(.;
NKW MEXICO Amendment to Articles of IncorI)E.MIN(5,
Will attend all, the Courts in Sierra Uuui poration of
CUTIEK TOWNSITE
ty and the 3rd J uditial District.
I weiity-8Hcoii-

Our officers and employees ate under boud3 of a reliable Surety
K

'Vn itory

w

s,

lie 10.

Cor. ILWd Vol. 5 Page (521.
AiLinniinent to AiUcI.-- of Incorporation of

Articles of Incorporation.

lLFGK3,

H

I

Pes' Year

Hew i'vlaxico, Friday, Ju&y 23, 1G0S.

II.

A

.

rJIl.

400 head.

In the matfer of bridges across the
Uio Grande, the conimissioueis t avinj
I

(Continued on page

2

rGlorra

a?

County Advocate.

No Spoony Business For Chills, inOctobir,
Chetham's
Malaria and Biliousness,

ltJ9.
COMMISKIONKRS.

Laxative Tablets are certainly verj Attest:
Anhrkw ICki.i.ev, Clerk.
W. 0. Thompson, Proprietor.
fine. No bad effects as with quinine. First pub.
July 10
Then they are so convenient; Can car
"
The Sierra County Advocate in enters) ry them in the
Notice for Publication.
pocket and no spoon is
at 'the Post Office at Hillsboro, Rierra necessary. They are an idea' remedy.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Laud Oftloe at Las CruoeB,N. M.,
'County, New Mexico, for transmission 25c per box. Geo. Westlake. For
July 3. l'.W9.
Notice is hereby given that Conntanoia
Wough the U.S.' Mail, a second class sale at the Post Office Drug Store.
Un-----

FRIDAY, yuly

COMMISSIONERS'

23 1009.

A Bill to Reserve Springs.
In May last Delegate Andrews introduced a'! bill for the reservation of
the Pajomas Hot Sprinf s from public
entry.' The bill readB as follows:
"Reserving from entry, location, or
ale lots one and two in section thirty-thretownihip thirteen south, range
fout west, New Mexico prime meridian, In Sierra County, New Mexico,
'and for other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of representatives of the Unit
ed States of America in Congress assembled, that lots one and two, in
section thirty-thretownship thirteen
south, range four west, New Mexico
prime meridian, situated in the county
of Sierra, Territory of New Mexico, be
hereby net apart from the public do
main and reserved 'from1 'entry, loca
tion, or sale for the purpose of preserving for the use of the public the valuable mineral springs located upon said
M '
"
lota.'
'
Sec. 2. That the Secretary of the
Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized to control the use of said lots and
the waters thereon, and to make Buch
contracts, agreements, and leases, as
will best preserve them for the UiJe of
the public.
Sec. 3. That this Act shall take
'
effect from and after its pasSnge."
The proposition of Delegate Andrews
to preserve these famous Springs Is
excellent and it is hoped that congress
e,

e,

1

'

the bill.

pass

Suicide of a Bride.
the
Last Saturday at 4 o'clock
ternoon there was a quiet but very
pretty Mexican wedding near Santa
Rita. Espiridion Murillo was married
to Elena Martinez at the home of the
bride's parents by the justice of the
peace. The next morning about eight
o'cloek the justice wan notified that
the bride was dead, that she had killed
herself. x He Immediately sent Deputy
Sheriff Blair to Investigate the case.
Mr. Blair found that it was a clear
case of suicide without the least
of foul play on tike part of anyone of the ' family. ' The father "of the
woman was lying down in the man
room of the house and the mother was
in the adjoining room, the door between the two ooms being open.
In

af-

PROCEEDINGS,

( Continued from page 1)
been unable up to present lime to obtain
before aclver-t'sin- jt
the information nece-sar- y,
for plans and ' Hpeciticatiotfij find
bids for a bridge, it iH ordered the "clerk
be and is hereby directed to correspond
and ascertain "the cost
with Mr. Ja-trfor a right of way for a 'public wagon
road across the Arthemtarm land (rant
in Kiena county from a point' pn the
west line .f hall grant in :.ierrh county,
o,

e

'

Department of the Interior,

U, S. Lund Oilice

uc-Ht-

to-wi- tl

Claimant names as witnesses:
Max L. Kahler, of bos I'ulomas, N. M.
Jas. M. Ross, of Los Palomss, N. M.
O. A. Gould, of Hillsboro N. M.
N. W. Uullard. of Los Palomas, N. M.
'

Mist pnb, July

.;.

..Register.
-

LasCruces, New Mexico.
June 22nd, 1!HJ9.
Notice is hereby civen that W. A. 1 leming Jones of Las ('ruces, County of Dona
Ana, Ter, of New Mexioo, has filed in this
omoo uis aiiDhcation to enter nndnr nro- -

Tinious of Sections 2iW(i-- 7 of the' Revised
Stututes of the United States the West yt
of the N. h. M of Section 2
lowustnp 14
., Range 2 West, JN. 01. 1. Meridian.
.Any and All persons claiming adversely
the land described, or desiring to object be
cause of the mineral character of the land
or for any other reason, to its disposal to
applicant should filo their anidavits of pro
test on or net ore August 2)th, 1909.
Josu Uonzalwb,

ist-ne-

itegister.

nrst rnniication, July
Lost Publication, Aug.

9.

Serial No. 03344.
NOTICE
F(JK PUBLICATION.
'
i
ynited States Lund Oftioe.
Las Cruoes, New Mexioo.

June 2L'nd.

i

1009,

Notice is hereby given that W. A. Flem
ing Jones of Las ('ruces. County of Dona
Ana, Ter, of New Mexico, has Hied in this
oilice his application to en :'
der pro
visions or Sections-a!ttX-of the Revised
Statutes of the1 United State i the West
or Section 26, Towi.ship 14
ot tne s.
Meridian.
ra.,iittncj i w est, JN . fll.
Any and all persons churning adversely
ttie land
or desiring to object
because of tlio mineral' character of the
land or for any other reason, to its disposal
to applicant should file their affidavits of
protest on or before August 2Jth, 1909.

f.

Iieuister.

1909,

Notice is hereby given that, in compli
ance with the orovisiohs of the Act of Con
Law
gress approved March 4, 1907. IPubboNo.
259, entitled "An Act to amend an Act en
titled 'An Act for the relief of certain
The following is a general
homestead settlers in the State of Alabama,' approved February 24, 1905," Hanip- on 1). Jiwms, of Yonkers, YVestohester synopsis of the game laws;
County, New York has this day fijedin OPEN SEASONS
FOR CAME AND
this oilice his application to make final
of sec
entry for the N. E. M of the 8. E.
FISH.
ran e 2 WestN. M.
tion 21 towns!) id 14
P. M. in lieu of certain lands in the State
of Alabama embraced in his former en'ry
Deer, viih horns Witfy
No, 27782. Final Certificate No. 16902,
15th tq
Montgomery, Alabama, land otlice, whi&h gun only; October
he has relinquished
to the United S'ntes, November
of
each
15th
under the provisions of said Act of March
year.
4, 1907, on aooount of said eiitry conflicting Limit, one deer to each
per&
'
with the grant to the Mobile
Uirard
Railroad Company, and that he will, on son.
e
the 20th day of Auynst, 1909, snbmit
Wild Turkey With
prooof showing that sirid lands selected by him as aforesaid are of the char
1st to Deacter subject to transfer at lection under only, November
said Act of March 4, 1907.
cember
of
each
31st
He names as- witnesses for snch proof
jear.
four in possession at
any of the following persons:
Limit,
W, H. WeBton, of Marion, N. Mex.
one fime.
H H, Carter Compron, of Cut ter, N. Mex.
Henry Churohill, of Cotter. N. Mex.
Gfouse-Octob- er
With gun only;
John P. Hopper, of Cutter, N. Mex.
Any and all persf)iis claiming adversely
to
l
December
the above desoribed lands, or havine any
valid or leeal objections to their appropriof
each
year, Limit, thirty
ation by this applicaMt, nnder his present
are requested to file their in possession at one time.
application,
,
or submit their objections on or be
Native or Crested quail
fore the date fixed for making said
proof, above mentioned.
With
gun only;' October 1st
jobk uonzales,
Register. to December3ist of each
First Publication July

tist

cla-'ins-

anir-niuti-

year

Ljmit, thirty in possession at
one time.
Serial No. 03348.
Doves With gup only;
NOTICE tOR PUBLICATION,
(Where final certificate has iusued,)
August 1st to Optobcr 3fstof
United States Land Office,
eaca year. Limit, thirty jn
Las Crnces, N. M.
June 22nd, 1909.
Notice is hereby given, that in comoU- - possession at one time.
ance with the tsrovisions of the Act of Con
gress approved Mar. 4, 1907, Public No.
Snipe, Curlew and Plover
2.191 entitled "An Act to amend art Act en
titled 'An Act for the relief of certain With gun only.
September
homestead settlers in the State'of Alabama,'
to March 1st of each
approved Feb. 24. 1905,"' Hampton p. Ewl J 5 tj
yoiikers, nestcnester County, New year.
ing.or
Limit, thirty in posses
York has this day filed in this rfnee his ai
final
make
to
the
for
application
entry
N. E. l of the N. E. V of section 27. town- - at one time.
ship 14 S range 2 West N. M. P. M. in hen
Pucks Limited to thirty
of certain lands in thb State of Alabama
embraced in his former entry No, 27782, in
'
possession t one time.
Final Certificate No. 19()2 Montgomery,
Alabama, land office, which he has relin
Trout (All species) Witl
quished 'to the United States, tinder the
provisions of said Act of March 4. 1907. on rod, hook and line
account of said entry conflicting with the
only. May
Oirard Railroad 15th to October 15th of each
grant to the Mobile
and
20th
that he will, on the
Company,
Size limit, not less than,
diy of August, 1909, submit afHrmstive year.
that
said lands selected by six.
Eroof asshowing
inches in length. Weight
aforesaid dre of the character fcub- ieot to transfer selection nnder said Act of limit,
15 pounds in any one.
March 4, 1907.
He names as witnesses for such proof calendar dayi
z$ pounds in
any of the following persons:
W. H. Weston, of Marion. N. Mex.
at
one
time.
H. H. Carter Cooipt.on, of Cutter, N. Mex. possession
Bass (large and sjuall mouthy
Henry l hnrchill. of Cutter. N. Mex.
John P. Hopper, of Cutter, N. Mex.
With rod, hook' "and line
Any and All persona claiming adversely
the above described land, or havine anv O
ilv.
bize limit, not
valid or legal objections to their'appropria-tioby this applicant, under his present than seven
inces in length.
Application, are rea nested to file their
or
submit
on
or be.
claims,
their objections
15 pounds ir
fore the date fixed' for making said affir weight limit,
calendar
mative proof, above mentioned.
any
day, 25 pounds',
JOSK UONJAT.KS,
in possession at one time. " '
iteaiuter.
Last publication

JOHJi OOH7.ALK8,

H)9.

1909.

'

Serial No. 0.1343
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Oilice,

boaid and requests the commissioners

i

N. M.

1909.

lke

w

at Las C'ruoes,

Pub. May.28,

gn

Julv 3. 1909.
Notice is hereby gWen that Lnzaras Tres- sel, of L s Palomas, N. M., who, on Ftb- rnary 8 1908. made Honieitend Entry No.
5732 (serial 02174). for WSWli 8eo. 18,
Section 1!), Township 15 8.,Raace
N3NV,
4 VV., N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of
intention to make final Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
Andrew Kelley, Probate Clerk, ut Hills- boro, N. M., on the Kith day of August,
i

It is ordered that a warrant be drawn
in favor of Jesus Abalos for $35.00 for
extra work on iail wall. Warrant to be
until the work is
htM by
by county commissioner J. M. Webster.
Ordered that, there be levied for the
ne'hoor districts in Sierra county,
'
;
as follows,
mills.
4
District No. 1,
Valley,
District No. 52, Hillsboro, 3 mill.-t.- District No.3, Kin ston, 3 mills,
District No. 4, ban I'sloinaH,' 3 mills.
District No. 5, Cuchillo, 5 mills.
District No. 7, Monticello, 3 mills.
District No. 8, Fan Jose, 3 mills.District Sol !), Hermosa, 3 mills-District No. 10, Fairview, 3 mills.
District No. 11, Chloride, 5 mills.
District No. 12, Fugle, 5 mills.
I istrict No, 13, Tierra Blamsu, 3 mills.
'
District N.. 14, Terry, 3 mills.
District No. 15, Ar'rey, 3 mills.
District No. 10, Faulkner, 3 mills.
District No. 17, San Albino, 3 mills.
.S mills.
District No, 18
District No. 19, Placita, 3 mills.
the
F. Hilt:her appeared befjre

...

pub. J nly

June

Ileimosa, N. M.
Jobk Gonzai.es,

affir-nativ-

Itegister.

Notice for Publication.

'

deed to him for the" Wisconsin
to
anil 83 mint's, bought under certificates
of tax sales, issued to Hie county. It is
ordered, the cleik write to tbo district
attorney, enquiring if he is entitled to a
deed, and if so,. who should issueA the
umnn. nnd i.n it in mnu3 . t unu n..t uco"
Now comes K. 8. Neal and Win. F
Hall, and asks for a reduction in the
assessment on the properties of the Hi
nrra Consolidated Gold Mining Co,
which was ordered reduced from $55
700.00 to f 35,000.00.
Now comes E. K. Neal, for the Victorin
Chief Copper Mining & Smelting Co,
and asks for a reduction in the assess
merit on their toll road. It was ordered
reduced from ftiOOO.OO to $2000.00.
Now comes E. 8. Neal, for L. Clapp
and asks that that that the aSHtssunen
on the improvements on the Morgan
Place be reduced, whereupon it was or
dered reduce-- ! from $2000.00 to $700.00
Whereupon the board adjourned un

irst

Firt--

C'ruoes, N. Mex.

of

Synopsis of flew Game

JOSB UONZALKS,

near the Elephant lititte dam iteto line
of Santa Fe U. R. near Englej New
r

Mexico.

Las

SuIIivhu, of Alontiotmo, M. M., who, on
July 19, i!H, made Homestead Entry No.
3701 Isenal Oi:Sil for NWSW'tf, Section
20. Township 10 K ItauRe 6 W., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to muke Filial Proof, to establish cluiiu to
the said land above described, before
Andrew Ktdley. Probate Ciork, at Uillsboro,
jn. m., ou the luth uuy or August, rxv.
Claimant namesas witnessei: '
J. K. Tafoya, of Los Palomas, N. M.
Juan J. Tafoya, of Uillsboro, N. M.
C'respin Aragon, of Monticello, N. M.
Pedro Vullegos, of Monticello, N. M.

'matter.

Ed. Fooks,

Sprial No.OU47.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Where fiiinl certificate has issned.
United States Land OlUoe.

Aug, 6 09,

'

n

morning at, 0 o'clock.
Wednesday morning o'clock. Com
minsioners met pursuant to ah urnment
Josa Gonzales,
Present sine as yesterday. Ordered
'
"" ......
.
Itegister. First Publication July
.
CLOSED SEASONS.
each
and
and
assessment
nrm
the
roll,
that
I'uunoiuion, JUiy
09.
Publication
6
Lat
August
Lastl'ub.ioatioii.
as
Aug".
therein
stontained,
Elk,"
Mountain Sheep, Bea,-ye- r
every assessment
originally returned and assess!, or us
and
Ptarmigan ' (or Whitei
shown thereon, to have been revised and
Kerpl No Oil.'i45
Notice for Publication.
corrected by the board, be and the
NOTK'K i'OR PUBLICATION.
Grouse)
of
Killing, capturing
the
Interior,
Department
United States Laud (ilfiae,
same is hereby approved.
United'
Land
States
Office,
dol
levied
on
New
e
be
each
Las Cruces,
And that 'he
Mexico,
Laa Cruces, N.
"'
" t
Jane 22ud,l!K)9.
The hus1)an3 'was 'outsde lhe "house," 1ar valifariohHS fbfloVsf fo wit:'
Notice is hereby given that the Ter- - times;
xvotioeis hereby given that W. A. Flem
Taxes for 1009:
made appli
The woman went to a trunk in the
ing Jones of bas(!ruces, County of Djna ntory of New Mexico has
.
mills. Ana, ler. of Now Mexico, has filed in this cation under the provisions of the act
For territorial purposes, 14
Antetope, Bob White Quail,
main room, took out a pistol and blew
office his application to enter linder provis of
fun-i4 millij.
of
For
June
21,
l"f$8,'
and
the
county
Pheasant
Congress
general
and Wild
her brains out. Mr. Blair considered
( or tne aevised stat- acts
ion ui CTuguons
For school fund, 3 mills.
the
for
supplementary
thereto,
utes
of
the
S.
United
the
States
the
of
W.K
and
he gave or
an inquest unnecessary
Hfscrihd nnsmnrnnnnliiil billing capturing or injuring
For interest fund, 3 mills.
S. V. Uof Section 2(1, Township 14 8., followingnonmineral public landa, in lieu of." of prohibited
For court fund, 2 mills.
ders for the burial of the woman.
est, is.
nunge
until March 18;
Meridian.
f.
mills.
For road fund.
Any and all person claiming adversely as limeminity ior. tne corresponding
Silver City Enterprise.
1110
all
For wild animal bointy, Con
inuu oescriiied, or
to object school lands, or losses to its erant
for
proper
'
because of the mineral desiring
character of the common schools, to wit:'
ty) 1 mill.
Prairie Chicken Killing,
or
land
for any other reason, to its disposal
mills.
In
For rattle indemnity, 3
twelve (12) south, range
While visiting Prescott recently, R.
to applicant should file their affidavits of one township
mills.
8
west.
comLists
For
666
of
vice
the
No.
to 690 capturing or injuring prohibit- -'
sheep uunitary,
(I)
P. Davie,
president
on or before August 20th, 1909.
fund, liorses, protest
(Serial Nos. 03254 to 03278)
Contagious" eliseasee
;"
pany operating the big sugar factory
Joss
Oonk&lbs.
ed u ntil January 1,1915.
SEV Sec. 1, and Lot,s 1, 2, 3, &
llAmafai.
at Glendale, in Maricopa county, gave mules and asnes, 3 50 100 nulls.
Bee.
2:
SMNWM
BV,
a
Sec.
of
statement
SKNEM.
the
ni.
z.ir.i.
ordered
uuiicuLion.
.iniv
that the
a very interesting
And it ia' further
ana Lots l &z, SWKM'Sec. 3; Lots 3.
running of that plant and its production county assessor extend the 'rate of taxes Last 1'ublicution, Aug.
LICENSE FEES.
v
r ty
ttrri
He
says that up to upon the roll for the year 1909, and that
of sugar to date.
4:
SWW, SEX Sec. 3. and Lot 1
the present time 3,600,000 pounds of upon the delivery of the tax roll to the
Big game, meaning deer.
Serial No. 03846
ixis 1, a, a, 4, aawisja, imistiM, and
NOTICK Full PUBLICATION.
sugar have been manufactured, and be- collector, the clerk of this board charge
Where final certificate has issued.
turkey, resident $1.
SSE Sec. 9; All of Sections 10,
fore the season closes over 6,000,000 said collector with the segregate amount,
11, 12, 13, 14. 15. Lots 1 & 2 Sec. 17.
Bird license, resident $ 1.
United States Land Office.
pounds will have been turned out. Up of nueli taxes as provided by law.
.Las Crnces, N. Mex.
ana toHNtite. stjw. Lots l. 2. 3. 4 See.
to the present time over thirty car
To the colliH'torof the county of Sierra
General license, covering
'June
22nd, 1909. 20; All of Sections 21, 22, 23, 24, 25.
loads have been sent to different points in said territory, greeting: "
Notice is hereby civen that, in oomili- - 26, 27, 28, NEK1,
1
Lots
En5NWJ,
in Arizona, and in this connection he
commanded in accor auoe with the provisions of the Act of Con- & 2 Sec.
You are
resident
kiggame and birds,
29; Lots 1 & 2 Sec. 30,
'
makes an interesting statement, say- dance with hereby
laws or earn territory, in gress approved March 4, 1907, Public No.
tlie
1.
2.
Lota
5
are
4.
1.50;
3.
for
Sec.
31:
certainly
,
ing: "Arizona people
I
to ctllect 259J, entitled "An Act to amend an Act enrSEJ.
n
n
such esse made and
j
'1'
6Z, 66, 6i, so.
Arizona.' We have been deluged with all territorial, county,provided,
titled 'An Aot for the relief of certain aii 01 sections,
and
school,
tig game license, non
city
In township
thirteen (13) south, ranee
orders, and as fast as we can fill the all other tHXes above enumerated and homestead settlers in the stAte of Alaba
,
" resident, $25.
one
do so. This spirit of patronma,'
Approved
24,
1905,"
i
west,
Hampsame,-wFebruary
levied on the citizens of said ton D. Ewing, of Youkers. Westchester
a home enterprise specifiedanil
Lists Noa. 691 to 693 ferial Kna
izing and supporting
Bird license, resident, alien.
property owp-er- Couuty, New York, has this day tiled in 03279 to 03281) :
county,
Considered
by your people,
is pleasantly
been
Ba"ve
whose
may
property
and it shows that they are strong back
..L?t. 1. 2, 3. .
and all taxes assessed Upon the try for, the S.K. koftheN.
SWW.
ers of the principle to maintain home assessed,
NKSEX, SEJiSE Sec." 6,
aa appears 27. township U 3. range 2 West N. M. P. and
within
your
property
county,
Transportation permit for
Lot 1 Sec. 6rLota 2, 3, 4, 5, & 2.
institutions. We are more than grati- from thf tax lists of said county, for the in lieu of certain lands in the State of
live
EtfSWt?.
SEMNWi-iof
Sec.
6:
the
one
'51.'
forine-embraced
No.
iu
his
ina
SNEU.
enfcrv
fied at this
phase
production
In speaking of the year 1900, being the foregoing tax list, 27782, Final Certificate No: 16902 Mont- SEiSec. 6. ' we are making."
Bird
counof
said
and the delinquent tax list
license, resident, alien,
gomery, Alabama, land office, which he has
JOSE GONZALES,
'
quality of beets raised in that section,
for the
years, and aleo that relinquished to the United tstates, under
10.
Mr. Davie openly and frankly says ty collect previous
all interest dueon delinquent the provisions of said Act of March 4, 1907. First pub June 11. 1909,
handled. you
"Permit to ship deer out of
they are the best his firm ever
said" entry conflicting with Last
as provided by the laws of said on account-otaxes,
of
is
the
5.t
pub July 9 190S.'
thp cane,
equal
Their product
k Girard Railroad
the
to
the
Mobile
grant
territory.
the
and the sugar is hardly distinguished
territery, per head, $2.
and that he will, on the 20th
The treasurer's account was checked Company,
from that also. The government is to
of August, 1909, submit affirmative
Prmit
ay
to shm f1h nut rJ.
conduct experiments soon in that field nn and the following amount credited
etnovfavu OV
the
To
east
fund
his
visit
as
account:
and
are
to'bis
aforesaid
him
of the eharaoter sub
general county
with the beet,
during
territory, per shipment, 1,
Department of the Interior
1A0 OA
10 ,l ra ..:!.! oniinol knimlvfnnH
selection under said Aot of U. S. Land
he will be consulted by the agricultural
ject to transfer
Office at Las Cruces, N. M
license,
1907..'
Duplicate
March
4,
end.
school
permitor.
fund
that
IJe goes to court fund 2291.20; general
department to
"
He names as witnesses for such proof
way Z4, i09.
Garden City and GrandJunction, Colo., 1211.41: roHd fund $3.00: court house
:
the
NOTIJJE
of
Asa
is
that
given
hereby
where his company has similar mills in repair fund $21 .00; assessor's fund $673.65; any
W. H. Wston, of Marion, N. Mex.
All
Curtis. ' of IJermosa, N. M., who, on
over 12,
interest fund f 1100.00.
H. H. Carter Com r on, of Cutter, N. Mex.
operation on the beet sugar industry,
April 4, 1904, made Homestead Entrv
Vouchers having been returned for Henry Churchill, of Cutter, N. Mex.
to arrange their affairs before returnbe'
of
will
age
No. 4176 (serial 01560), for SWJ. bec-- years
required,
said amounts.
John P. Hopper, of Cutter, If. Max.
ing to Glendale. Alb. Journal.
una Ti, Township 13 Range 9. W., N. to pay a fishing license of
Anv and all nersons claiming advnAl
According to instructions from esttle the above described lauds, or liaving any M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in.
Sanitary Board and as par Council bill valid or legal objections to their appropri- tention to make final Five Year proof,
The county commissioners of Luna No. 34 of laws of 1909 there will be as- ation by this applicant, nnder his present to establish claim to the land above desJAMES
mills on each dollar of the application, are- reauested to file their cribed, before Andrew Kelley, Prohate
FIELCZn,
county have authorized a bond issue sessed 3,lavalue
of all horses, mules and claims, or submit their objeoti- ns on or be Clerk, at Hillsboro, N.
assessed
construcfor
the
of
sum
$50,000
on
in the
10th
(he
M.,
fixed
fore
affir
the
for
said
date
Attorney-at-be
as
a
To
in
making
known
each
asses
court
house
Luna
county;
county
tion of a new
day of July, 1909.
mative proof, above mentioned.
Claimant names as witnesses:
in this city a building which has long fund for the eradication and eztirpatiou
JOBS
UONZALES,
DEMING,
MEX1CQ,
Work on of contageous and infectious diseases
John C Plemmons, of Hillsboro, N. M.
been needed by the county.
Register.
asses.
mules
and
in
Will
will
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horses,
Practice
in
A.
.Hart
Ne w if
T.
Coarta
of
among
First
Publication.
the
of
sixty
Slator.
N.
Julv
Hermoea.
M.
days'
the building"
I'oaid adjourned to meet first Monday Last I nbheation. Aog.
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geo. t. Miller
Drugs and Stationery
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County.

July 23, 190?.

SUBSCRIPTION

pneYw-.-

rep

$

Bix
'ijTltro Months.'.

V...
Ono Month... 7.7.7.

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

RITES.

v.

2

.V.

00

1

25

'

70

Ordsr

.Prescriptions Compounded Day and NlgH).

2
10

SiDfc'IeCopis
AU'VKKIIMJKGI

by Mail qIvbk fcspscial AtUntlon

HILLSBORO,

NEW

MEXICO.

KATK.

inch one issue.
fl 00
2 00 ry." He married a
Oos inch one month...
knew him
best. Bennington, V.t,
daughter of
..7.
inch
..
....
one
....12 00
year!.
Maxwell, of the Maxwell grant Evening Banner.
0n
ocals 10 cents per line each insertion.
d raised a
large family of children.
20 cents pur line.
Lw'ttl write-uHe retired with the rank
Old anp True "For fifteen years
major, in
the nineties, and afterwards was given I have constantly kept a supply of
nunc 8 Lure on nana to use in an cases
.the rank of lieutenant-coloneby spe
f itching skin trouble. For Eczema,
LOCAUJTfEWS.
cial act or congress. His eon Max, ningworm
ana tne nice it is peerless
ana
bis
Max Luna, both 1 regard it as an old friend and a true
J. J, Rosa fame down f rom Hemnosa
lost their lives In the Philippines. Be one. ' Mrs. Eula Preslad, Greenfield.
yesterday.
For sale at the
50c per box,
' Mr. nd Mrs. Chat. F. Meyers have aiaes nis wife,
three daughters and Tenn.
ost Omce Drug store.
two
sons
survive
him."
poved in from Jhejr Tank canyon
ranch.
Last Saturday's dance was the best Roswell, N. M., Juiy 20. -- Hubert
d
son of
There was excellent M. Smith, Jr.,
For the past week good rains have .of the season.
M.
of the M. E.
Hubert
pastor
Smith,
music
and a large attendance.
been reported from nearly every part
Lake church south of this
city, passed away
Valley was represented by the followof the county.
y
irom peritonitis, resulting from
Mrs.
a
kick
the family horse
from
received
ing
delegation:
Isaac Ksight,
There is still some good blocks of
three
weeks
The
Al.
Mrs.
father leaves
Bicket-soago.
Miss
Ollie
Ricketson,
ground for leasers in the Wicks mjne.
Miss May Ricketson, Mjss Ina tomorrow with the remains for the old
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bloodgood and
pome in La
.Georgia, where
Miss Minnie Moffat, Mrs. Hi interment willGrange,
be made,
Ellsworth Bloodgood were Hillsboro Nelson,
L. Roper,
Miss Goddard and Mr.
visitors Wednesday.
Grant McGregor.
Howdy! How's your liver? If not
TheEev. W. E, Warren, .of Silver
A camping party left here Monday in
condition,, doing full duty
City, held' Episcopal service jn the to
a week .or two in the Black and
spend
giving entire satisfaction SimUnion Church last Tuesday evening.
Range. The crowd consisted of Mr. mon's Liver Purifier will fix it so
Walt Sanders who has been in San and Mrs Chas. Anderson
ou'll think its gone its troubles will
and daugh
e gone. Put up in tin boxes only.
Diego, California, for some time for ter, Miss Edna Anderson, Miss
Sylvia Price 25c per box. For sale at Post
the benefit of his
health, returned hqme Andeison.
Miss Lena
'
Office Drug Store.
Richardson,
last Tuesday.
Phillip Kejley, Geo. Meyers and Geo.
Quite a severe electric storm passed tMsinger. On' the same day a party
20.- -A
Mexican
Gallup, N.
There left the Nelson ranch on a like mission, ranchman and M.,July
over here last Friday night.
an Indian whose names
was a liberal display or lightning ac- composed of C. D. Nelson, Miss Em have not been acertained, were drowned in a swollen stream just west of
companied by lj eavy thunder, but very ma Cojson, Miss Harriet Colson, Mr
this afternoon
one of
Gallup
little rain fell.
and Mrs. Lawrence Richardson. Th the heaviest storms everduring
known in this
"Julian Chavez was not the rn)y two outfit will probably join camps jn section. The rain appeared to be heaviest just west of here and reports are
" Sunny ? the mountains.
freak in our last legislature.
"
coming in of serious damage to prop-ers- y
side Republican.
That may be, but
as a result of the avalanche of
Sierra county won the persimmon.
water. The Mexican had two horses
Waldo Sibley Harwood.
drowned, the fatality occurring as he
W.J. Borland left last Friday for
was attempting to cross a stream conhis home at Oakland, California, He
Waldo Sibley Harwood, whQ died at verted into a roaring torrent by the
was accompanied as far as El Paso by King.ton, New Mexico, June 27th af storm.
Andy Gould who returned Mond y.
ter a Drier umess or pneijmnia was
exJ. C. Plemmons has purchased the the son of Albert Walworth Harwood
They Are All Pleased-"- By
nd Mary L. Sibley Harwood.
old Jose Alert stock pf merchandise,
perience I have found your Hunt's
He was born at Harwood place, Ben Lightning Oil to be a great pain and
He recently leased the Duran store
I am very much
reliever.
is
where
he
now
at
ningten,
January 14, 1868. He gradu sprain with
building
Arrey
C.
Hallets
it."
pleased
ated from Bennington high school ville, Texas. For SaleC. Cook.
hipping his newly acquired stock.
at the Post Of-( lass of '96, of which he was valedicto
fiice Drug Store. 25c and 50c bottles.
"Julian Chavez, the father of Cutter
and after a brief pleasure trip
town, vfsj ted the old home at Hillsboro, rian,
and is bragging because he got away in CajifQrnia with Bennington friends
WANTED!
'
Without, bejnjr. lynched. Lucky Julian," entered the Eastman Business college.
Bids
for
Wicks No. 2 shaft
sinking
at Poughkeepsie, N. Y., where he grad 125
Lordsburg Liberal, ihe tool Killer
C. &D. Co,
feet.
Address,
Sigma
in
uated
the
of
1887,
spring
IJe then Box 123.
wasn't at home.
July23-t- f
went to New York City where he was
The Rev. B. C. Meeker, who helfl
connected with several commission
services in the Union Church laj$ Sunin positions of steadily increas REPQIVr OFTBE CONDITION
houses,
day morning and evening, will hold aer i rrr rao rsii iVkilit-il Via anfAHu1
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E. G". Carrier, who has
been visiting his uncle, T. A. Robinsort,
accompanied them on his way to the
Paoific coast.
Colo.

Sheriff Kendall retirned Monday
from El Paso. He had preViqsly been
informed by a wire from officers down
in Texas that they had Joe Mackey
in captivity and to come and get him.

But as the description of the man did
not tally with the strenrbus Joe. Sheriff
Kendall ended js trip at El PaqoV
We are in receipt of a letter from.
Harry W. Elliott, dated at Benton-- ,
ville, Arkansas, July 13th, saying that
he and his uncle, Judge A. B, Elliott,
arrived there, safely" with the Judge in
about the samp' condition,' It took
them 8 days' and three hours to make
the trip from the time they left here
to the tine, of their arrival at Benton-yill""
'

e.

'

Col. A. S.

Kye

B. Keyes is dead.

made several

CoL

trips into the

Black Range in the early nineties and
will be remembered by nany people of
Sierra county who regret to hear of
his death. In the nineties he was sta
tioned at Fort ' B ard. and held the,
rank of Captain at that time, We
take the following from the Silver City
Enterprise: "Col. A. S. B. Keyes,
who was stationed at Fort Bayard io
the early nineties, during the last In-diraid, died at his home (n San Di-- o,
Calif., Friday, July 2. Col. Key- -

was ecnt by them to
of
the, upholstery department
charge
otheir Detrqit office and later to the
game position (n their Ch,iCago office,
In 1896 he became interested in min-jnand went to Colorado Springs,
Colo, , where he engaged in mining en
terprises in Cripple Creek. Recently
becoming interested with other Colora
do Springs parties in mining property
in Kingston, N. M., he went therein
ilarch of this year as manuger of the
Black Eagle silver mine.
Upon receipt of news of his critical
condition his brother S. Everett Har
wood left immediately for Kingston,
but was unable to reach his brother
he passed away. The remains
were brought to Bennington and the
funeral was held from his mother's
home, Taeaday afternoon, July 6, at 3
o'clock, Rev. Dr. Isaac Jennings officiating, assisted by Rev. Joseph B.
Lyman.
Theauartette of the Old Fif st church
rendered "Father in Thy Mysterious
Presence Kneeling" and Geo. Phillips
sang "Face to Face." The bearers
were C. H. Cone, A. J. Holden, C. A.
Rice, Fred Rice, Rev. J. B. Lyman
and S. Everett Harwood. Interment
was made in the family lot at Bennington Center. There were many beauti- g

be-fp- re

He is survived by his mother, by his
sister, Mrs. Joseph B. Lyman and by
his brother. Mr. Harwood had planned
to visit his Bennington home in the
late summer, bringing as his bride
Miss Ruth Taylor of Manitou, Colo.,
who was present at the funeral serviwell remembered
by Silver City ces and will remain for some weeks as
Indian
troubles the guest of Mrs. Harwood.
jxople, and during the
wu persevering in his chase after the Mr. Harwood was a man of marked
raskins. Col. Keyes entered the ar-- 7 business ability, forceful character and
Loyal in his
during the Civil War and after that power in leadership.
to his family,
commisdevoted
and
his
bloody conflict, received
friendships
sion M a lieutenant in the regular he was a man sought and loved by men
l8iyaiid 3?igned to the "blaok saval- and most deeply, mourned by those who
an
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Yaltey and Hillsboro, New Mexico

County Dank

of Hillatwro, New Mexico,

at the commencement of boaioeBS M., for the Lot 2 & 8K RWJ Sec. 13, THE I'EItCHA LODGE NO, 9, I, O,
Lot 1 Sec. 14 & NEK M4 Sec. 23, T.
O. F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico.
July , X909
17S.R.
8W.
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Resources
Loans and Discounts. .

92,201

17

He names the following
witnesses to
.
i
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uence
anui
niBconuiiuou
prove
upon
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Estate. Furniture
and Figures
Jamus VV. Klack v.
Lake Valey, N
3,739 83
DUE FROM. BANKS
M. James Tabor, f i ke Valley, N. M
Officers: J. G. Dawson, N. G.; C. W.
and CASHIN
Guy W. Peals, o Li.e Valley. N. M West, V.
VAULT7Qf815 30 Thomas
G.; E. A. Ealen, Secretary
Richards. ., i Lake Valley. N
Real

160,756 30

M.

30,000 00
4,700 70

First pub. Mar,

EuoKNf Van

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock

t

unuiviueprrotits

Deposits,

J . C. riemmons, Treasurer.

Patten,

16, 06.

Meetings: Second and, fourth Friday
Register,
febl9-0J 6 09 Evenings of each month.
jly

132,049 60.

lerntory of New Mexico,)

$ 166,756

Notice of Forfeiture.

30

To T. W. Maloney, his, heirs, assigns and
administrators:
f
County of Siem.
YOO are hereby notifiod that the under.
I, R. M, Turner. Cushierof the Sieira siuued
has ex
the sum of One Hun
Bank
of
County
Hillsboro, New Mexico, dred Dollars ponded
in labor and improvements
io BommDiy swear that the above and nponeaoh of the following
mining claims,
foregoing statement is true, to the best the "Katie" and the "Merriam," for each
of my knowledge and belief.
of the following years, 1906, 1HQ7 and 1908,
Raid mining claims being situated in the
K. M. Turnbr, Cashier.
Black Range
Attest:
District, ( Kingston)
New Mexioo ; in order to
Sierra County,fining
F. Kerr.
)
hold said mining claims under section 2324
e H. Crews. Directors.
of the Reviwed statutes of the United StatM. Turner. )
es for the year ending December 31st., 1908,
and if within ninety days after this notice
v
Seal fore me this 2nd. day of July, by publication", yon fail or refuse to contri
bute your proportion of said expenditure as
1909.
in said mining claims, your interJ. E. Surrn.
ests in the same will become the property
4pub.
Notary Public, of the nnderaigned under section 2324 of
said Revised Statutes.
A.A.EVANS.
First Publication, May 21, 1909.
SB.

("J

Call at
EVA O, DISINGEIt'S

Jewelry Store
Whep You Wan t

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties Etc

co-ow-

CANDIES,

Notice of Forfeiture.

Friike and Clara Schtnudde
their heirs, assigns and administrators ;
and
each of yon are hereby notifiod
Yon,
At the Post Office
that the undersigned has expended the sum
To

Application No.

3313.

Notice for Publication.

Department of Ihe Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,

March 10, 1906.
Notice in hereby given that the following named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before Probate Clerk of
Sierra County, N. M., at Hillsboro, N.
M.t on April P 1906, viz.:
JAMES P. NUNN, Lake Valley. N.

A. O.

The Commercial Hotel,

Win-spea-

r,

GOOD RETSAURANT

of One Hundred Dollars in labor ard improvements on the Superior and Kloadick
Meals Hot From the Stove
mining claims for the year 1908, said mining
claims being situated in t be Las Animas Mining District, Sierra County, New Mexioo;
rates:
in order to he Id said mining claims under
Section 2324 of the Revised Statutes of the
United Sib tea for the year ending Dooem-be- r
31t., 1)8, and if within ninety days
50 cents per meal. Loafter this notioe by publication, you fail or Transient,
refuse to contribute your proportion of said
cents.
35
Regular Boarders,
cal,
in said mining
expenditure as
$1 per day.
claims, your interests in the same will become the property of the undersigned unMRS' OLIVER WILSON, Propr,
der section 2324 of said Revised Statutes.
MAUBITZ BERGELIV.
Lake Valley, New Mexico,
First pub. Apr. 9.09 Last pub. July
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New am Complete.

If yon haven't a reeulir, healthy movement of tn
tHiwei every tiny, ou r in r will be.
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letter to Jones
enclosing a statement of hi?
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.
OU write
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TOM ROSS.

s ninera Resources
arc lncxliaustivc and practically uncx
plorcd and presents an excellent Held
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now be
fnJ opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed barge
reduction works are now in course of
construction and capitalists arc now
aRxioua
Mining.
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U PLANT?the!

nurserymen, or will you plant Stark Trees,
ean produce- and insure yourself a highly

by

mod-sr-

Tswrifer

Preinier
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a
ribbon, but als
This machine permit not only the nseNoof extra
coat for thu new muddL
r
ribbon.
or
of a

All horBfS and lfi'irefl brandfid 1.1
All Lorsrs find
on left ihouldpr.
N on lef;
Diamond
b'rauded
innrt6
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NevTri-Clixtmi- e

will do it all with one ribbon; do
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lriirscrj-s-ejence--

productive mid profitabib orchard?-

"Stark Trees are the Best Trees Grown"

the thousands of letters in our files prove it. This year
ja I ths umnimous opinion of orcharuiKts in all parts of the country
a our t'. ick is better t!;nn ever. Never before in our history of 84 years have we put in our packing houses
such fine trees as
t.ove come to us tins iau iroin fur nine brancli plants. 1 hese trees are absolutely dependable, quality the very finest; in fact,
ve challenge comparison and competition.
Stark Trees have been proven and tested for many years by orchard is U in all
paits of tiie Weat aad Southwest and our trade in that wondrous section is increasing each season.

Stark Delicious Apple
Brings 50O More Than Grimes or Jonathan

in quality, size and color, Delicious long a.'.o proved itself the queen of oil quality apples.
.1 ia.ii 'it , iniivu
j uv n n. uuui.1 jiniiu t.ty icauuij; ilia

This year has seea its freskst

II. WOOtS CO.. Commission Merchants. Chicago.

cf Delicious end sold t hem in Chicago and large Eastern cities at 40,t more than other varieties we were handlini
c.t ii'X- miro
ill rhiit tim.icirmu thic" oonr
W tir tt'liimt"
.
ttijn
runnel, umuiiii, ivuuic ucauiy, iieianaur, etc. We have tound
iJchcioun to he uttt v'fint particular people wnnt n a fine table apple, it being neither
too sweet nor too sour, a fine looker and has uivJl
Uehcious saould head the list oi ail line apples. fanned, O. VV . Wilmeroth, lreasurer. keeping quaiiti
ir
1

Can You Afford to be Without an Apple Making Such a Record?

I If you

have never seen or tasted this vnriety, we will
send you a box containing three specimens if you will
pay the ex-- S
rhnrv. We malceno charges for the fruit. After you have received the apples, retain the receipt you
get from thecxarete
3 company and we a:c r t it m that much cash on the first order for trees you send in. This offer for free BDecimem i nln
auM
3 for Mi.-- ui our other K nclers as, blayman Umcsap. Senator, lilackl5en, bpitzenbur etc.. etc.. as lonrfss K.
thP Binnin ". ash 8000
V

Ps

GOPPER
LEAD, 11 ON AN

ZINC

Other Stark Leaders foroWestern Planters

Delicious, oue varieties such es King David, Senator, Stayman Winesap, Black Ben, etc., are making good
I Besides
and commanding holiest prices. Muir, Loveil, Levy Clinfl, Crawford, Elbertaand Krummel peach are extra fine this year-f- r6
:;i rue
the finest we have ever seen. In Apricot, such sorts as Royal, Blenheim and Tilton ore extra choice! Bartl
Cornice, Easter Beurre pear, etc., are excellent; in fact our whole line of general nursery stock is most complete' and
unci
,
Thf nririv;
tnri. Anil- rememher that pvprv "Stnrlr Tree
!tro rirfht
- - - ha vm.
riv mm,tnt-no
ui curs ueamu it
ivuiauuu ui fil
' t
tj
j
rom
I
at
our
Y.
grnpe
the
of
N,
the
niirsencs
heart
rorlland,
(in
.
fames Chautauqua Grape
very
1
)
i;-3-

lllCS

this year. Tne season has been favorable to growth and perfect vines with unsurnassed root.l!mpIy
V
4 V4-aFr,buit 0urstrR:k includes all standani varieties as well as the Stark Leaders as Eclipse Moor Larlv W jfe'
v. i.iji't, lunwer. uiamnna, ixinsnra, unit, uinccy, ionoii, uymsiana, eic.. etc.
jur uooseDerrv ana Uurrnnt am a n irnm. .1 ...
-"aQ "Weriee
you vviii lind ihcm the bust that money will buy.
,7
H

Pertc-ctio-

Here is What Your Fellow Orchardists Say About Stark Trees

1 1

f

sal

"Delicious anple is a Mirprise to me; M.e proof o( the puddintf is the eatin!., Thcrs are thousands of acres of Door
Varle,"" ,et out ln .1,
valley, and they viil find it out few yen's hence." A. K. Tecple, Chaves Co., New Mexico.
The 10SX trees you sent me were very tine. Jonathan, vers' nice, even growth; Grimes and Kin David, the hnt 1o nf
1
1,,.
e
M1"'
ea. wiiuoui exceiMtuu
'i u uviug, Hon. (mux turno,
I Am. ( omolouical Society, Chaves Co., New Mexico
"',
I received your trees in good shape, and it is the finest lot of trees I have ever seen. Julius Wellenhausen, Cochise Co., Aruoaa.
Trees obtained of you have been true to name, all have grown and done well. H. S Gilbert, Humboldt Co., Nevada.
I have the best orchard in the neighborhood. Of the 270 trees 1
lou(!iit trees of you four years ao nnd am well pleMsed
--J.,
tii.e e died, the rett doa.ii i.nc. were on toe road oi days and t never saw trees in better condirion.- -J.
D. Urban, Stonewall cS,

.

5

..

cs-rr-

1.

.1
3

fi

I

The exPerience of the most successful orchardists everywhere,
especially in ti
A
have proven that one-yetrees are best because they are more
adaptable
,
i.sr, mast-- quicker and stronger growth, come into bearing younger and are the most prolific producers.
To meet th
uwr-yumc
a
scasonana
ui
nner
lunuuiis
inis year
cinn
lot ot trees wers
ucn, t these
orc.is'ufj ucnimi.i
trees form the best basis for the ideal commercial orchard. Send us "vriiirlisLi
, row. Clean, straight,

T:'f'fQ
vCJ

ar

hn,
.

are uncqualed. They are the natural
e
Wefindray freight and Guarantee Safe Delivery
home of all ran$e stock. Cattle, Horses, I
free eod tliee nolitts
V
.JV
box
pack
.... com led ivith tbe fact that we have ft
...
iviiitiviMur
the miycr tiiit iia trees wul rcacis luta ia tb same tine condiUoa ia which
i.,surts
thyleftu.
Sheep and Goafs thrive vigorously I If yon do net Itnotv Stark Trees, write today for our catasog and price list; also for our
Delicious Booklet
I booklet which is very interesting to every fruit grower. AH sent free. Address, Western Department of ,
the
fhrouhout
year.
s Nurseries & Orchards Co., Louisiana, Mo. U. S. A
j Stark Bro wwrsi
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